My group works on carbohydrate chemistry and chemical biology,a nd, although in the past our researchh ad been quite diverse, we currently have two main focuses.
The first is the application of endo-b-N-acetylglucosaminidase enzymes (ENGases) [1] as biocatalysts for the productiono f homogenousN -linked glycopeptides [2] and glycoproteins. [3] This is af ieldt hat we have been involved in for al ong timeindeed the first research proposal Iw rote on the topic (which was of course not funded!) was as far back in 1998. Them ajor problem here is that glycoproteins are expressed naturally as inseparable heterogeneous mixtureso fm aterials-termed "glycoforms". This meanst hat all glycoproteins produced by cellular expression are in factc omplex mixtures of compounds, the different forms of which may have significantly different biological activities. "So what?" you may wellt hink. Well, a quick scan of the world's best-selling drugs reveals that many of them are glycoproteins;m onoclonal antibodies (mAbs) are glycoproteins with two sugarsa ttached to asparagines in the Fc regions. Indeed, the globalu se and market for protein drugs is enormous, estimated at approximately US$ 175 billion in 2015 and growingf ast (CAGR of 7.3 %);7 0% of these protein drugs are glycoproteins. So, developing aw ay to produce them in homogenousa nd structure-optimised form is clearly a very important scientificobjective. The second major area of research for us at the momenti s the development of new protecting-group-free reactions of sugars in aqueous solutions. Until 2009, hardly any work was going on in this area until Prof. Shoda from To hoku University in Japan developed some amazingly effective synthetic transformations. [4] We are now one of the leading groups building on these initial ground-breaking studies, with the objective of developing mild aqueous reactionc onditions for aw ide range of transformations of completely unprotected sugars of all sizes;t hat is, from monosaccharides up to large oligosaccharides isolated from natural sources.
[5] Our real objective here is to develop the sort of new synthetic chemistryt han anyone (i.e. non-carbohydratespecialists) will be able to perform-usually single( or perhaps two or three) steps, andn ot involving any protecting group manipulations.
What are the critical issues and what are the future perspectives that need to be addressed for the field to progress?
There are two areas where the fieldh as been struggling to make significant progress.
The first is widespread access to very complicatedo ligosaccharides.T raditional multi-step organic synthesis of oligosaccharides is alwaysgoing to suffer from inherentlogistical problems, which mean that only very few research groups will have accesst ot hem and, even then, in only very limited quantities. Althoughl ong-promised as as olution,a utomated solid-phase synthesis of oligosaccharides hasy et to have any significant widespreadi mpact. Personally,Ithink the establishment of procedures fort he production of many more pure mammalian oligosaccharides, either by isolation from natural sources, or by the establishmento fc ell factories to make them, would really help the fieldp rogress.
The second area is access to carbohydrate-processinge nzymes, particularly for use in synthesis. Though many enzymes have been cloned an expressed, their availability is limited beyondt he research groups that originally produced them. Additionally,m any more new enzymesa re needed for wider biocatalytic applications;i np articular,c hemoenzymatic approaches have not yet even started to address the O-linked glycosylation of proteins.
What is, in your personal opinion, most critical to teach students in universityc hemistry courses?
The most importantt hing to teach students is the importance of am echanistic understandingf or the chemistry they are performing. For me, this really is the difference between doing chemistry as simply "cooking"-that is, "if Im ix compound A and compound B, that gives me compound C",a nd at rue scientific rationalisation of the subject. Chemistry is the molecular sciencea nd, in order to understand chemistry,s tudents must be able to correlater eactivity with molecular structure in ar ational and predictivem anner. Antony J. Fairbanks is aP rofessor in the Departmento fC hemistry at the University of Canterbury in New Zealand.T he research of his group focuses on the broad areas of organic synthesis, particularly applied to carbohydrates. He currentlys erves as an activeE ditorial Board member for ChemistryOpen.
